
\"Ielcano to a1,l""""""
This is your friendly lCdi tor with ~c1l1Orda to ell tor all about 011.. .A.friend of

mine once ma4e tbe oOmDolOllttlutt .nytb1n$ worth aay1ns could be 881 d in one PMP'*""IlOt threeo
:Ernest Hefllld.ngu), used 1:0wn.w in l1n.a ot al'Ound five words in length and he _a oon.lc1P
Gred the gl"'Ofttoate but I nevor cared tor H.nu1ngwalo

Collect1ns 1a becoming. Denoue bua1n8Ho> ltema are becOll1ns hard to rind; IlIInY are
1\OW saving up their dollare and buy1ns one or two rare 1tea hwa othOX'oou.cwra wi th
dupl10stea rather then. acc1llII.1latins. large oollooi1on ot the 0 or 1teau ."11 s'f81.L-
able tr<D 100al antique dealerso '!'he tred hie been to drivo three bWldl"e4 aU.ea ~ aeo
end rte1t with another colloctor whobaa 3",.t • tew dea1:mtWt ItMa end t n _ !'etum GIld
aoc1al1 ze telling ot tho 1tems you eaw l'8ther t.b.an tho 1teas you ba".o Whioh,aeana wo are
changLng :t.romthe collection phase to the edwlat10n pia. where •• spend JIOre time l08m1na
about the Var.tou. mukera and tho 1teala _de thew. wo do collecting themo 18 collectins b••.•
cot!:\1ng e1vi 11zed??

At srooent board meeting of R"O••A" Chftptel" Of!"1oel'Bit \la8 l4eilt1oned that we have 45
paid up .Il¥;SllberBo 'l'h1a 1s a drop t'rom previoulI» but we teel 1t reprtwents tho real ooll&o •••
tors and not the Jll8IBberwho had BOmeth1ng'to sell IIAlch us a jeweler 01' clock shop who Wf:UI

looking tor all (rf.ltle~ th:ru the Associ.tiona With the intorests 01' our co11eetors ehlulSin"
toward "leam1ng" our Assooiat1on wet be t10xable and fortunately' H90.,A., 1s capable o£
.topping r18ht in 8nd accepting no".1d088 read1lyg and in add1 t10D.o ". have an 1n.aluabl.e
wealth ot knowledge rtght among our Inomberahipo Wewill rtWltal1~ the Progntlll CotJW1ttee
whose fUnction is will be to select various programs to be put on .t difforent meet1ngso
A. l1~rt of over llS d1tterent programs baa already boen ausgestod at the Board 'fleotingo 'l."he.
Will l'anga all tb.e way t"l'Om slides to cOlllplete deMIonstl'8Uon.... .0.1 sumeat10ns welco!1leo

'1'0 add to the lea:m.1ng{l offers ot OpOil boUSEUI!) volie ahops oonduoted at m.eetingao and
meet1ri.g in the homes have been pouring in 1;0 the AuXiliary (lh.olrmano ou.r october Meeting!)
to be this Sundllyo octobor e~hf)will be ot tho home ot Ml"(>and ),(raG 'Yo .Eo R1chardISODl) g
Nol:UliiIldy Lane!) in {North) Kansas OitYI) Hi.Brurio 'roo December Meeting will be at }Ire and
},(reo Clls.pal' Ao Wagnorll 8 home!> 9~12 J40bawk LanaI> Leawoodjj/ xanaasv and our F6b:ruary MeeAlg
1900 will be at the home ot 1)1"0 KnaUf'i 6511 Ilie 49th st .•Roeland Pork» lQlnaa80 If yw
wou.ld like to inn. te thAtOhapter to your hallie!) .plsase put your 1"eHX'Y'stion in early tor the
2nd ~days ot April!) .Tuneg A\1@.18tf)October or l)ecembar<> Contact our AU.X111ary Ohairman9
Mrao Caspar A.o Wa~erl> 931.2 Mohawk Lane" Leawood& .Kansas a't Illo 1=2ll3

In addition to 8 d18Cuaa101l ot p:rog:roms tor our :tutUl"O m.eeti1l88s 201I18 of' tho top1C.
d1l1Cu88tid at the .last board meeting inoluded the nurlloer ot people who are now leaking gl"anc:l!=>
father clock. {alao grandmother clDcka>g a new u. ot the MBrt whioh we Will. be emphaai7.inc
this OCtober Meeting; using IS clearing boueB thxu HcOoAo fe'I" needed JUI'.lt(triala aud 8UppliCUI
tor repa1ringp HoOoAo Members combining order to variQus 8uppliers to get reduoed prices 0».
part8 and oastings; the new source ot: supplY the Gover.wllent is pmviding u.s for .European
oolleoteble items; and BOlIle wlusual clocks one of our eheptor's O:ttlc6r l'OOently 8cqu1redo
These Will. be expanded on. at the meeting tl".18 Q'Unc.tay80 try to mako 1to Anyone 1ntel'OI:lted
1n e pioJl1c next year? It bas been suggested W6 try 1to Webay. 8OVel"ftlotters-.bal.l. .,?

october eth~ (.!!!!!. ~QaZ) HoCcAo <..'hep1ler'a Msetlns to be at the home ot ),11'<> and Mrao
Wo E$ Biclwrdoon" 9 l-lo%'[ll8114y Lane" .iCansas 01V~Moo NOl'UWlndy.l.ll.ne is 4eOO Block norlb. o't tlw
r1ver on oak: stc Trafficway (tho "Vivion Rd=SOuth~ J1:X1t it on 1=29 and go two block8 south '
to 4000) 3t entrence to Greon Meade'wsAdd!tiona Follow.Noxmandy land weat about tw@ blookAJ
around the curve to 9 Uormolld¥ Lane" The moet1n~ will beo1l1 a.t l .•~ 1n the e.:t:tu:rL\OO~ ttAQ.
w.11l tElBtUl'8 tit large Mart 110 bring all the 1 teula you teel you don't need and even those
enra pil:rts you want to get rid o:to Lsdieso br1ng 8Oflletb1ng 1;00"",-,,1&t8 llIlke thil1$ a reel &1)0
l>r DLeut wi 11 present p:rogram.1b:r OCtober OD. H1stoxy and DeVelopment ot T1J'.11e<=Kaep1ngnovice.
Tr.d s 18 8 Yery lnte::retltln.g 'topio end we are 6Ure you will enjoy 1.to Inc1dentlYe Uro wmo I,r,
Mc.Clure needs da%Sc Rosewood veneer\) th1n (apro.xo 32nd inch)!l. 2ft wide by enoup tor 0 tliJ6t"

Your J!;<htor needs e Lu.'EmoveillSJ, t key 3/32 inch tor novelty cloek"""""anyhelp???
"1'",S" Made 1t in one pege~ Nuts8 S1noen~ yuuX'sp

Ner.:t thle it \'fill be 3 pege8~ C~ement Co Wagnern K~tor
6006 h'Ual1do Kanse.s v1ty v Moo 64~

C:>GoWo


